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TEIOIS.
Ter annum, in aJ ranee, $2 00
Within six mouths, 2 50

At the eud of the year, 3 00

UXo paper discontinued uutil all arrearages
arc paid, except at the option of the publishers.

ADVERTISING.
For each square of 12 lines or less, first

insertion, $1 00
Each additional insertion, 25
l'ost and Procession Notices, each, 1 50
Announcing a candidate for any office, 1 00
Continuing same until election, 1 00

OMLunouncement fees to be paid in advance.

0A liberal discount made to yearly ad s.

ETAdvertisemects of a personal character,
charged double.

57Xotices of Religious and Public Meetings,
M erriaes and Deaths, published free.

ETObituary Notices, exceeding 12 lines in
lcugth, charged as advertisements.

JOB-WOR- K

Of every description, promptly attended to in
(le best style, on reasonable terms.

Protessional Cards.
J. F. Beix. Joh Cowax .

EELL & COWAN,

:v ..:.. r., ;:r..
.... V'Bavin?; ! ! : V i gIVO

fai tit fu I mi' . u n:ustei. to
Iheir er- - i j v -

Oct. II. t'.

I

Avlciney and Counsellor at Lav?,
I;.:ii-t- M i, rri)tlW, Kj.?

W; : a i ti Jl tuai!ieK ..imt'i to him in
l, 4f an.1 the ajjoiui cotiuiirs.

iV ".'5:i iv

& ANDERSON.
JL T T O ; 1 . ; i. . AT L, A U' ,

TILL wOJttruelo Practice T.uwiu parti.tr-- "

th.iu Boyle and adjoining counties.
OiTiic en idai i street, ojpQt'.U the Court

lease, jail?, '49

SPEED S. FRY,

i "!LL practice in the Ccurts of Boyle
v" F aad the ad joining conntiee. Any bus-

iness confi.ded to him, ili be promptly attend-cdt-

1 Feb 27, '52 1;

"7

3ttornis u f r w ,

VVnr. Rttfid to all business entrosvi Co them
r. tl.e tajoining counties.

r!!i.

V id W xX JIttarury at Z,aiv,
jja villi:, kym.

7ILL pTuciice in the various Courts of
! lioyi kud Ilie tiijoiniug Counties He

will art a ipeiit fur the sale or lease of Reel
Estate or Personal Property, and attend prompt-
ly to l!i collection of mcuies either as an Attor-u- y

or General Collector. All business entrus-
ted to him shall be faithfully and speedily atten-
ded to, and returns punctually forwarded.

Office ou Main-tlreet- , oppoaiU-- Court-hous-

pil 13. 55 tf (avid 5:J

DANVILLE, KENT'Y.
OFFICE Up KUira, over Mr. J. II Cald-

well's Store. Entrance on Main street-ao-

18. '53, tf

his Prefessional services toTENDERS of Danville and vicinitv.fi
Office on Main-stree- t, next door to Mr. W. S
Hickman's Store, in the room formerly occu-
pied by the Post Office.

Bept29,'54 tf

DR. JAMES HUNTER
TTAS determined to remain in Danville, and

LJ will devote his attention entirely to the
practice of the various branches of his pro
Cession.

ETOFFICE rs over Mr. Budd's Sil
ersmith Shop, in the brick building nearly op

posite the Branch Bank.
march 255 tf

Business Notices.

DEALER IS PIANOS,
Huslc and Hasical Instruments,

Corner of Main eal Mulberry pts. (uu
LEXINGTON, 'iY.

Entrance roi: on Mu.'Serry
r 1. .. ..in- - i1, Pi.'j. ux IloUil

"V, a ,.!,! toni Hud neua'
eept 15, 51 it

J. C. flKWHY.
WhnUtaU tad Rftuil Dtah r in

Confectioneries and Candies,
I in c tiro't-trs-

Pr rfnmf rr ami Facfy 4riicit.
Cigar nnd Tobacco; Hiu- aid Car-

dials; Oyster tc. .t.f
No. '23, Altiirt '.:''M.

march H. '53 Ifiutillc, 1:,.

WATKIXS & 0WSLI-V- .

Commission Herchants, Provision
and Tobacco Brokers,

SO. 256, MAIN STHEET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

A Polite Request
WOULD respectfully inform those of my

T customers who are Indebted to ice, that I

need the meney on their accounts, and they
will really oblige me by pavinjr p

this notice will be attended to.

'miieb J. C. M'KAY.

Sundries.
Willow and Stone Ware;WOODEN, Grass and Hemp Rope; Coarse

Poets and Shoes, etc., fcr itl b7.,
I3ayl8 J. C. M KAY.

ffllSQELLAHEOBSi

in

ILDO STERNBERG;
OR,

'Circnmstantial Etidence."

There was a certain beart-sinkin- g leok about
the 6eedy stranger, as Mr. Talbot told him be
was in need of no help ia his ware-Lous- e, wl ich

caused that gentleman to look up again from

his ledger and eye the youag man more closely
With a half audible sigh, and with an air of

hopeless, utter despondency, the object of his
scrutiny turned to leave the collating room

'Stay a moment young man what can you
do?

I hare never been accustomed to any kind of

business except that of secretary, but I possess

an ezcelleut education, and sufficient energy to
undertake and persevere in any pursuit that
may offer itself.'

There was a certain something in the young
man's manner that interested the geed Mr. Tal
bot. So he told him to take a aeat beside him
and answer a few questions.

The young man pleased Mr. Talbot. A mu

tual confidence springing up between them, the
stranger confided to the good merchant his
pressing necessities.

He was a Pole by birth; he had bi'en despoiled
of heme, fortune aud country, at oLe blow, lie
had served as a private secretary for several
years to an English nobleman, but a misunder
standing occurring between them be bad to

cotre to ihis country, and he had been here sev-

eral months, but not being able to get anything
to do, he had spent his last penny, and had not

tasted any food fcr twe days.
Mr Talbot did not read him a lecture on the

uncertainty of human prospects, but he put Lis

hind in his pecket, and handing a tolerably
wcli:!i-- billet to the atrangt-r-, bid him
aud 11m U:i birr self ronforiable with g.el
cbeer, j! lhe!i with good clothes,
aijd ilitu retoru to the couLtlng-rooio- , that be
wejll i kc Liui in his employ for the present,
ai.ii li at the contents of the wallet were but a
part ef his salary.

With an expression of gratitude, the stranger
left Mr. Talbot, wallet in hand. There was
something in the lustre of his large, earnest, grey
eyes that told the worthy merchant he Lad not
misplaced bis confidence.

Ildo Sternberg entered into bis new eccupa-tie-n

with a zeal aud comprehension that chow
ed Mr. Talbot had iot over estimated cither bis
moral or inu:tal capacity.

Sternberg was employed to write all Mr. Tal
bot's iaoi confidential letters aud to attend to

his most private accounts; for the merchant at
the tinirt was boplr involved in several com-

plicated speci 'aJous, allof which, if successful,
were te btnefit the wLele evoteai of commerce.

After several months cf 'itreDiilliu labor the
scheuie6 ended in a cuddsn failure. After

satisfying the call of his creditors, who
wire involved through the unfortunate specula-lien- s,

Mr. Talbot was enabled to pursue his
regular business, though on a much reduced
scale.

'A professional friend of mine wishes a secre-

tary, will you accept the situation, Ildo? The
salary is good, far better than anything I can
offer yeu, for just now, alas! I can offer you noth-

ing. I mentioned you to my friend, telling him
Le could not ud one more capable and more
unexceptionable in every way than yourself.'

'I canrot sufficiently thank you for your good
Cpiniou of me, and of your care for me,' replied
Sternberg, warmly. I will accept your friend's
offer, whatever it insj be on your recommenda-
tion, and I hope the result will prove your good
word for me cot an unjust one.'

Mr. Red field, the professional gentleman,
with whom Sternberg now took up his abode,
was a lawyer of much repute, practicing in the
city and dwelling in much style, a short ride in
Uie country.

Take care cf yourself, Ildo, my boy,' said
Mr. Talbot, shaking Sternberg's extended hand.
and looking on him with the fondness of a fath
er.

I hope you will not forget your old friends
for your new ones,' said Miss Talbot, with a
pretty blush. 'Fall ier and I shall expect to see
you as often as you can make it convenient te
give us a call.'

Fanny Talbot's eyes liugered with him as be
entered his new abode. They looked up from
the paper ou him, day after day, as it lay befo:e
Lim upon bis desk. They accompanied him in
all his outgoings and incomings; their light had
become the guiding star of his life. But yet in
his numerous visits to the merchant's Louse, Il-

do preserved the same respectful dintnce of
towards the bright Fanny that had walk-

ed his conduct from tho first.
Mr. T!bt,t was ooee mure pro ptioiis, r.r.t

lrarnuig wisdom from experience, La putku-r- i
the ieaie.i pa'h t f ctUh, leaving chim ra to
the U! ii.iUux!.

It 1 t.l irr-i- r. tc be towards the close of suir.
nierbtul:u j Sabef entered the ciZzv cf
IlcJ &eldoi.eb.o!:.; gtiORitwhal later tLa& un J,
and tell Lioi bo couid to !a: gf" remain in Lis

einpioy. In viu Mr. Iwfield urrd fcr & rea-

son, he would give noc, we'tiy saicg he bid
made up his mind to go to Snnh America.

In about an Lour after Ildo left the oflice, Mr.
Redfield was summoned home; Li eldest daugh-
ter had been found dead tu the grove of wood
by the seaside, which had ever been her favor-

ite walk. Iler sister Lad teen her start iu the
direction of the grove, in the early tnoruing,
and had also young Sternberg take the
same path a short time sfie-r- , seemingly follow-

ing in !ht footsteps.

Isabel ltednVid wa a ; a dark willful
full of headlong and from h r

wit aud sparkling plafuluess was the idel t f
her father, aad the imperious mistress of both
father and mother, and 10 fact of the entire
household. Some of the field laborers bad tevu
Suraberg closely conversing with the beautiful
Miss Ktd field in the grove, and as soon as the
news of her death reached them (for it spread
ike wild-fir- e they came forward to give t'jeir

testimony. One of tho laborers aaid that the
young lady seemed very much excited iu h.r
mannerand spoke angrily, and that SUraberg
seemed to be expostulating with her to do aomo- -

thicg that aha ittmti Terj reealule ia refusing.
The testimony crowded in so closely against

po or SUraberi: .that . fuxmtwu iwued U

prehend Lim, and so rapid had been all their
proceedings that he was taken en board of a
South American packet wilhinfive minutes of
the time ef sailing. 'Suspected and apprehend
ed of murder! exclaimed Fanny Talbot. 'The
murderer of my friend Isabel! oh, papa, Low
horrible! but be is innocent, lie never Could
commit murder. Tho court will find the real
murderer, and will acquit Aim,' aud Fanny Tal-

bot spoke confidently.
'I hope so, my child, but appearances are

strongly against Lim.'
But, papa, you do not believe him g'uilty?'

'My child, I will not say what I believe. I
dare not believe anything. My good wishes are
for the youth, but I fear it will go ill with him
at the trial.'

Oh,Taa,' responded, Fanny fervently, 'do
not say so, even if you think so.'

Meantime, the day of the trial approached.
Fanny Talbot had watched the tide of public
opinion to discover that the universal voieo was
against the ungrateful yourg man who could
murder his liberal employer's daughter. Fanny
also watched her father's countenance to gain
some consolation from him as to lido's chance
of acquittal, but she could glean nothing there.

'To-da- the trial takes place, dear father?'
Yes, my daughter.'

'You are to sit in the jury boi one of the
twelve?'

Yes, dear Fanny.
It is a dreadful thing to decide upon the fate

of a human being, a -- J terrible must be the n-- sioed before her opa. Sunbc
of Lim wh( m r.:.nces a brother to r.n 'n- - '

parturc, and reproached her 11 ire lili t elcciOM

nominious death. at;d nf'erwards wbvn U ihn a man. with her rer."dr
too lute, find the ijturd"ifd irnn cs invouut ut
lite ne ht wat ihouyht t 'i v.Lr-irrrd-

How strangely you talL!' exclaim. J Mr Ta!

bot startled by h- r nonls J u.fS:i:r.
Father. Ildo Stc-ruo- i ,Li.,-r- . m.

'Very likely,' gloomily ;voiif i tit f..th-r- .

And dear latLcr you must not Lis
death; if all others iu ist, you must refuse be

conviuced. They cannot hanr him without
your sanction.'

'But, child, my friendship towards Lim is
known my reputation vill suffer, I may be
ruined in consequence.'

'Hut, then, you will have saved an innocent
man from a frightful death. And, dear father.
uo one can suspect you, who are so upright, cf
partiality.'

'Well, dear child, we will see what can be
done to save him.'

Father, you must remue we,' exclaimed
Fanny Talbot, with ua wonted vehemence; and
t'jen she poured into bT father's ears tha deep
abiding interest she took ia e youn uiiu,
also her deep seated convictions of his truth a.'.d

innoreuco. and the grounds of those convictions,
saying that if lie were Lung and couid Lure
been saved by her father, the would not lite to

Uar the horror of the thought.
Deeply by hi daughter's pleadings,

Mr. Talbot left her to attend the trial with a

solemn promise to do fell in hia power to save
the prisoner.

The trial the evidence was all
convincingly against the young Tole. Hi's own

words were few aud pointed; he declined any
explanation of the case, but distinctly eud firm-

ly pronounced that he was not guilty ef the aw-

ful charge against him.
Ilia calm majestic manner did much towards

establishing his innocence in the minds f some.

Dut all the evidence being so strong and decid
ed agaiust him, the presiding judge closed his
speech with pronouncing the prisouer 'guilty,'
and recommending the jury to remember the re-

sponsibility resting on them and their duty to

Bocicty.
The impatient multitude without and within

awaited the decision of the panel for twelve long
hours. At length they returned ..nd the crowd

were bushed into silence.
We cannot agree! was the of the

foreman, to tho usual question.
The bench was perplexed. The jude went

all over the wbole of the evidence again, dilat-

ing upon the point which proved so

the prisoner's guilt.
The jury again withdrew, and thirty hours

this time were passed before they pronounced a
second decision, and then the verdict of eleven

was 'guilty whilst the twelfth juror firmly per
sisted in the belief of the prisoner's innocence,

aud solemnly avowrd that he would suffer death
himself befoie he would assist in Lis con Jem
nation.

Finding this man so solemnly impressed with
the innocence, and bis argumrnt in

bis favor still sounding so convincingly in thei
ears, to the astonishment and indignation of all
present, the eleven unanimously concurred with
the one in a verdict of acquittal

The prisoner beinc ihenfore set atlibertv
mrrowly escaped the Lvn h law of tho infun, .
d nob without. Astr",.n?T -- Vce ; c

pifc't'ft'.d Lim.
Ovxu mere IMo Sttr::btrs 1. 1' 0

cf a bour.d f rSrrl. Ari.";a. A

buv vl:.:a be ietr 'nind Ou- :u
f Mr. , :.t p-- oi hed him aud l!r. 1 ;. !

tti i:i .tan li io!. Ttie captain s orJet .!..

ani!u hid tn n given, the anchor was drawn
up, ,nd the brig under way. With a catlike
spring the agile messenger jumped upon the
parting wharf, receiving a lusty cheer from ibe

jJly jsck 1 ars wno witnesses tne act.
Ildo leaned Lis head mournfully Cfon his

hands and gaze! abstractly upon the receding
bore.
Suddenly he lethoujht him of hi letter. lie

opened it, and to bis surprise a roll of bank bills
fell from it. He glanced upon them; they were

all bills of large amount. TLe letter merely

said:

You will not refuse the enclosed from one

who believes in your innocence. When you
make the fortune which 1 know your energy

will achieve in the new country to which you

are going, you can repay them, if you like, to
D1STEE fy0Uf

Three retsn after the above occurrences, a

vounff man lay sick to death upon his bed. rav- -

ing in his delirium U see t. iweaneia. iu

father of the murdered IsaUd.

Mr. Rodfield stood beside th djing couch of

tha man who wu to have bees the husband of

bis
.w t. an 1w mv nnar AnPUS- -

1 ! am soi 1 7 vu wwm j -- v, " j ,
U RedeId- -

'Oh, speak not so to mti! Itwaslwho etab- -

Raymond

it

rl

to

tl

proceeded

preferred

conclusive-

ly

prisoner's

daughter.

bed Isabel!' exclaimed the young nun wildly,
All were horrified at thee words. Ili neth-

er and sister imputed tfccm to tin delirium of
his disease; but when Le grew tacie calm, and
solemnly repeated his asseverations, they were
forced to believe him.

Before his death he narrated !11 tic particu-
lars of his uunatiral deed.

It teemed that the proud Itbel, from the
time Uie handsome Sternberg en'ercd Lt r fath-

er's Louse, bad smiled less gracioisly vpou the
affianced Augustus I?aywnd. Stung with
madufss, by jealousy, ho nad a ched then ta- -

gether, Lad heard Label, the evening previous,
appoint the grove as a mealing p!c, that she
bad something 'wry particular ta say io Stern
berg.

Augustus repaired Limrelf to the spot, before
day dawn, secreted himself aad beard the

saw the reluctance eT S'.tf kLrg
heard the passionate Iaabel avov iir lute for
him, aud urge Lim to maie l cr hi 11 iff. Stem-ber- g

refused her gently but :ily. At first

she was angry, but Le soothed Lcr iito quiet,
and left her after confessing to kr tLat ho loved
another. She acquitted Lim u atUuptlr ia
the slightest to gain her lovs, lad u la turz , J
to depart, she smiled sweetly upoa Kin, 2nd
said aha would try to forget Li4, except wit!.
the love ef a sister, but that one otLcra cculi
ever supply his place in her ai.rctiuc-- .

Perft'Ctly infuriated with rot-ns- Ac'uftna

. 1 j -

Iler manner was to hauglitj and iudignant.
sy end pitEicn, he

carded :over plunged th; lr.t4 t.et i:.to I.er
fairlMom. and then desbikg ej thicket,
ir.sJ- - his escape with the cunning 1: ttiou thst
e.ud.-- th eyes of rll; and lockiuj t!ie fja.i'ul
Mtiet tip in bis o ;d breast, be ttcntij xritl.wUi
being suspwted even of the foul i! ?t L

TLe repeutant lover died, and tie father of
the murdered girl wished te Piiie te
the falsely accused Sternberg.

Finding the turn affairs Lad taksa, Ta-jn-

Talbot confessed to Ler father, with 1 court:--an- ce

suffused with bluahec, that rhe tha
hiding t)!ace of the accilted Iloo. She Lad I

corresponded with him faitL.'uIly iu Lis eiile.
A few wet: lis mors ar.d the n.w h.F7 Stem-- '

beririeturned 10 his fnecca. rcre IiThi-- , ia u- -

vor-tha- Le h id ever beea before.

It was with a proud az.d eruliug heart that
the fot:d fith'r p'aicd Lis JaughsrV. in
thai cf IIuo Jterulerj. who. uudcr ...turned

nsme, had tou both fortune and fi-- t dutlpj
his exile vho bd tl-- o proved L"n.i-'e;- f in lII
ways so o'lhe trit ; .rx ese 1 hlj
the sacred trvia. of the bif !- .-'

'
. e a lov!n;

w oa.au 's Lappiuesn and Lean.

LTD Z A D ARU AH.
A IevoIutiJnn,rr fbetch.

On the second day of Pcc;n;borl777, lare in
in the afternoon, an officer iu the Ititlh uniform

ascended the steps of a bouse in Pecond street,
Philadelphia, immediately opp(ite the quur- -

Ur occupied by General llowewbo at thut
time, had full of the ci. The house
was plain and neat in its exwior, and well

known to be tenanted by Willii and I.ydia
Darrah, members cf the Society f rriends. It
was the place chosen by the su;tuor officers or

the army for private conferemL whenever it
was necessary to hold consultaries on subjects
of importance; and selected, peril ps, on account

tho unobtrusive character tf its iumates.
whose religion inculcated row acts and for-

bearance, and fortade them to jfactice the art
of war. 1

Theoff-ir- , who seemed qu'Jc familiar with
the mansion, knocked at the dot. It was open-

ed; and in the neatly furuULt-- j parlor be met

the ihietress, who f poke to hiii, calling Lisa by
nauie. It was the adjutant-gera- l; and be ap-

peared iu haste to give an 01 tier. This was to
desire that the back-roo- al.-v-e stairs might be

prepared for the reception that evening of Liui-se- lf

and Lis friends, wLo rre to tocct there
and remain late. j

"And. be sure, Lydia." Jc concluded, 'that
your family are all in bd i an early Lour. 1

bhall expect you to attend tcjhis request. When

our ruests are readv to ltt.k the house, I will

the
cr rranifatt as

which
the prudence discr.-tio- of 'the person he
addressed, departed. Ly-

dia betook herself to ret.c all nr. i" readi-t- x

t. But words she had heard, f socially
. .- !J'Cticn 10 rel.re cany, rang a, rwrs;

t d.vest We J the indxM.a- -

h onu-i- rj- - ci irrponauce W as in
. . 1, r Lat.iit rre buy in the

1 . . ' r , t "P'-- her mind was no,. t.: vi.-- c.o td in, and the
ih.r, t 1:1.. p.'f- Lydia

:,a.i ordered 1.11 L' r foiuily to and herself
adiuitted the gusts, alter which she ni red to

her own -- p .rtnKut. and threw herself, withoct
ubdretsing. upon the bt.d.

1 tut sleep to lMt htr eyelids. Her
apprehensions gradually aiunied n:o:t

u finite shape, the Ucui- - more and uiore un

easy , uutil Ler toertouM to abso-l- ut

tnor. Ui.alh to resist the
not vt curio-.it- . but u a higher

sbe tbd froiaLrUd. and ttkiug v'A

her hov, posttd noiielissly frt.ni Ler cLarulcr
aud aloag tLe eutr. cautiously
tLe apartment in wLicb tho officers were assem-

bled, she applied her ear to the key-hol- e. For
a few moments she could distinguish but a

or two tmid the murmur cf voices, yet.
what she did hear but stimulated her de-

sire tae important secret cf the conclave.

At length tiere was profound silence, and a
voice readbg a pr.pcr aloud. It was
an order for the tro"s to quit the city on the
night of the fourth, and tuarch oat te a secret

upon the Araei cau army, then encamp-

ed at White Marsh.
Lydia had beard etough. She retreated soft

ly to ber own room, trd laid herslf quietly ou

the bed. la tke dee- stillness that reigned at
that time tkrough house, she could bear the
belting 0 evn heart the heart sow throb

bing w'th emotion which t.o yptech could

give ut'eranoe. It seemed to her that but a lew

moments h.'J when was a kneck-in- -;

at door. SI'S kscrr well what the sig-n-

nieaat, but took no hjf J. It was repeated,
and more loudly; still jho give no answer.

and yet more loudly, tl.3 kneck ycre
tien-I.- o Uie and cpsned

the door. j
IIt was the adiatrnt-gen-jra- l, who C".ja lo in- -

form Ler th"v wero ijjc7 ta J: nait; Lvdia l.t I

tlur.1 oat.iislenea tho bouse, ad e.tljg- - i.l.cdj 'Oh, yes. sar; oh. jes,' aac-unc- eJ the

l'.futii -- -i Cre. Again she returued her : limited darkey, who anticipated at least a quar- -

chac.Ler. aad to Lid: Lut repose was a strourtr
for the ef t!io nijht. Iler mind was meve
disjui.,-;-'- i tbnn zi: . L"r.c thought cf tn 1 vi-

gor that threatened thelites of thousands of her
country -n, and of the rula tht impended over

tbe. whole lmd. SjiO'.thj- -. muat tc dona, aad
thai immediate! 7, to avert this wide-sprea- d de

al! uctiou. Shouki sac htv uu&Lnd and
i&form him. That would bo te place hitu in

special opart1, t y itudorir Lira a partaker
of her secret; and Le might, too, Le loss wary
and prudent than herself. Xo; coma what
might, she would encounter the risk altna.
After a petition for heavenly guiucuce, Lir res- -

clutbn was formed, aad she waited with
thorh sleep wsa iu?p'vlble( till the

dawn cf day. Thci tim waked her I.ucbat.d,
and infovw.ed Liu tat Sour was wauttd t ?r the
iso tf ths tr d ihz'. it wis te;( -- ary
taif. a :hwu!d ga to Trankforl to procura it.
This vas uo unccT..ea ccct.r.ar::c" and hec

j Uie it'judance cf the mai J Ecnvast ex-

cited little Tuir?2 ier
81.1 walLei th:u.:g!. lio tno v; having ttopped

ret it :, obLsincd accss to 'Jen- -

cm ilswj, cavt t:s pci2is;ioa ij pass
the !'.itl 3i lir.ej.

The r..'ia;i ef a wl'i acu mjiuc: ctavhc:-- o

rtlii.n waj tb- -t r.flo.v, tnd w!;c.3 li.'o w- -s

but a nuiit round of Jcicjila duties ocund oa
an tu.tr ri"-- so ha utdo. i, and ui.:e.tilu
whether lifo u.lt tot tls r:..cit, rray be
kel-e- r imijiacd than described. Lyciaicnch-e- l

Fiankf-'- d, elitaat fjr cr tiia tailea, ar.-.- l

uepoiittd brr ba j '. tbs rolll. "ov ccr.:uen-c- ei

the e!.n.jeu e.. her ui'.u3iial:cs; for tlto
p.esiei f?rwarrl villi all tbs bacta to.i-a.d-i the

o!tno.tu cf tha Arcerica.1 truy. ITer dctermi
Lrt;jj .. aj tstprisa CuLiral TrasLirstou of

tl.e daocr.
w a: fact en Iier aa .mcncr.u

tilicT, wLo Lid t'.en selected by General Woh.
iatca taln iafaruiation icspcctirg tha move

Ee,t 'A Us it :y. AccorJin to the same

thii ?.-- I.ioutenaLt-Cvlene- l Oral , of

the I.:,Lt-bc;s- He iiiimcdiitely ;ecu!d
Ler, 1 Io whither she "sria goi:'g. In
reply, t' e pr.yed hlni to alight and walk vit'i
Le.-- ; vhl.:: '. i IiJ, crdr.i.--: bis ujcl to keep in

slg.lt. "1 C L!: Ci' C'CCloa.-- t".Ii kl .tt, rkvf

havl )j clt-Iii-
eJ from Lira a Soldr.in piOtiie not

tobvt.ay .'.cr ioli.ivlaj.lly, since Xs liiitish

mi :ujo ou 1 cr ana ucr inmiiv.

Ti.e t..c if lla :!;jel berTsr her W.rs- -

iag. aud ui"ctja her to go i a hot:s- - near at
kacd, v;!;c;c si 3 nikbt get eomatLir.; to eaf.

But Ljdl. at oace; and
did so, --..Li Id tl.s o.'l.ccr ail haste to

the conimsr.dor-- i "'vliicf. Frepurr.tions were

immediately Li.e tc i'.'.s the ;,y a ttiag
reception.

With a heart lightened atd filled rlth thank-

fulness, the intrepid vomr.a pursued her way

homeward, carrying t!.a la; c flour vhich had
served as the ostensible tbjeet oi" her Journey.

None suspected the grare, den:uis iuaicrcS3 cf
Laving scatched from tLo IliI8 antici-

pated victory. Iler eleineano. T?ac, as usual,
quiet, orderly, and suaducd, end she r.tterded
to the duties of Ler family with v oaf.d e.

13ut her heart beat, as late n the ap-

pointed night she watched froia her win Zcrr th?

departure cf the anoy on whit secret expedi-lio- t,

she knew too well I She !kteaci Lrvatb

lestly to the sojnd cf their Tcotsteps nd the
trampling tf horses, till it died away in the e,

aci reigned tl.e city.

Tiae never apjeared to paw so slewl da-ri- n

the interval which elapsed betveeu tLo

marching out and tha return of the tritish
trcops. When at la&t the dtant vol! of t'ae

drum proclaiir.ed their appvoacli; whea the
sound caiae i.carer and nearer, aad Ljui- - sba
was watchiug the window, saw the troops I

pass ia martial order, the cgony of anxiety she j

A Bud Jon and loud knocking at her dncrwas
not calculated to l?sen her
She felt that iLe tafety of her faiaily Ueperdeu
01 ber self f s?ssion at thi critical tatmsnt.
TLe vioitcrwr.3 tha aJjataat-geufral.wL- o st.ra- -

moned Ler to her apartment. Wiih a pslo '

cheek, but composed, fur she laced Lcr trust ia
a ighcr I'ower, lydia cbsyed tho suruiMH.

The oievr" face was clouded, fcid L! ex-

pression rr as stern. II? loc!.;'l the dctr with
an air of ti- - '' . .Uio. s.ad d

ber a seat. After a rcouccLt cf silence,
he iid

"Were any of yoor fau.ily up, Ly Jia, cu the
night when 1 rectiftd co.tf-'j- y i3 LouseV

No;" v as the LiiLisitc'ij rrply. "Tiny
all retired at tighi u'L.k.'

"It is very strange," saiI the cfflcer, aud
loosed a few talc u tti. "1oo, I kooT, Ly elis..

wero cshep; fori knoeked it your doc. tLrce

tia.e Ufo- jou Lcard ma jet it is ce: ia:a th- -t

altt at a h .0we were betrayed. I am getL.r
conceive who could have given the information

pf our ioteudee! attack te General Wxohiogtui!

On arriving near his encampment we ' ur.d h.s

cannon taounted, bis troops nnder arms, end to
prepared at every point to rwt-it- e us, that we

Lave been compelled to march back without iu- -

juring our enemy, like a parcel 01 noi.
It is not known whether the ofticer ever dis

covered whom he was indebted for the dis
appointment.

Jtut the pious Quakeress blessou Gxl for ht r

preservation, and rejoiced that it was not neces

sary for her to utter au untruth in her defence.

Aud all who admire examples of courage and
patriotism, especially those who enjoy the fruits
of thcni, mast houor the name of Lima Djiaasu .

ITDo what you ought, let come what will.

myself give you notice, you may let us cut, J felt was too mucn lor Her siren-- Ji ana i.r.e

extinguish fire an candles." treated from her post, not dari: to rsk c -

llaving delivered this oer with aaeiDphatioJ lion, tha leic. curioiily to the
manner, showed tlM Le relk-- much on event.
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Tua Wat Hk riu it. A ctrtain n

aud poptilar merchant tailor cf this tity, while
ea a visit uNew York last semtner, dined one

day -- t the St. Nicholas Hotel. 'ow ti e sai l
tullur is a man of . and well

posted In t!; usage i and manners of hotel life,
arid ui. faUn-- ; his st with two fiicnds, called

de-tb- e

to

to

M1F

wa;.t.-r- . m.d polliogout a well H--
d Frse, said:

'Lcok hj-L- e here. d o you know what this

ttr.
Ye!l,' foj'ic-c- d our friend, 'if yoti at at-a- t

tend w v.s veil, yo j oall tuow hat's
in it.'

1 ho dinner progressed, and our Cincinnatlans
received n: otr.pt atteutioa from the obsequious
darkey. livery delicacy wiv set before them.
and tfery motion obeyed. Finally, they cane
to "ilmouds and raiains," (a the lill say,)
tnd just aa y were about to leave, the ttaui-nisri-

individual beckoned to the waiter, who,
with au expectant loo!:, came up instantcr.
Slowly drawing out h'u purse, and holding it
up as h'i iid iu the Hist instance, tho meichant
tailor said:

'I told To'i tli tli that i' yft'J a!ted

on ui we., you'd kno.7 was io

thi; pur purse.'
'Yes, sir,' said the wo"ter, with gllittniog

optics.
Well, 100-m- o mouy in it!" d

the w ith ir.jparturLable grav-

ity, puttiog tha articlo back iuto his pocket, and
rising up, 'and ai you've only do-do-n doue

your you Jon-Iou- 't

any ef it 1'

As the darkry itood with rolling eyes the
picture c'Jlfricaa indignation the gentlemen
w allied oti"and as they caaie into tire hall, our

stammering friend remarked, 'That's tha way
I co it crer them so just
for a t little joke!'

ITJ"The following is from the Indiauopolis

Rr. uLlicnn, the regular Know-Nothin- g organ,

whose editor ia a Mthodist preacher:
Short dresses begin to prevail on Washington

sLeet TLcy are not bad to look at nor arc

what lh-- dcvelcpc. It is o long since fishion

let daylight upon ladies' ankles that it is a sort

cf godsend. Take a seat ou the curb-ston- e for

half a day and see. After he gets ihrouh look-ia- g

at ladies' feet, be ought to have au applica-

tion of some gentleman's toe..

A DocTca that was a DoCToa. A

humbug, who took up the businees of a

physician, had a deep know ledge of the healing
art, was once called ta visit a young man afflic-

ted with the apoplexy. rv,lu gszed long and
hard, felt bis pul.o and pocket, lokwd at his
tougue end Lis wi'e, and finally gavo vciiLto

the following crinion:
I think he is a gone fellow.'
No, no!' exclaimed the sorrowful wi.'e, 'do

not say" that.'
. Yes,' returned Bolus, lifting up his bat and
eyes heareuward at the same time' 'yes, I do

say so; there arn't 110 hope, not leanest might;
he's got an attack of nihiefit in bis loit foutis '

'Where' cried the startling wife.

Iu his lost fontis, n1 fcc can't be cured with-

out a great deal of trouble and a great deal of

pciss. You see his whole plauetory system is
elerargsd; fustly, his voi populi is pressiu'eu
Lis adialorun; secondly, his cataccrphial cuta-

neous h?s swelled considerably, if not iccre;
t! iri'y end lastly, his solar Tibs are in a el

6tcte, and ha ain't got aoy money, con-

sequently he is bounu to die.

S'srea itmm&t
1 73

kw VJ aj 1 W

II 13 Institution, situated iaColam'oia.Ky
end rcrenily tranrferred to its care, the

ry of Transjl.anla has determined to
r.rli4 a Lti c!asj Instil jt'ton. It La., for this

'eppilntod tho foliea-ir- j Beard of
T;i:toe.',

lie.. Jitiiii C. Barnes, D. D. lie.--. A. A
II j.juo llev. John Montgomery ev. S. 3

'cls-i- I.r. Josiuh Karri- - -- rf. H.

p j3..1ii.jer T?;pq.

Boird of Trustees ave happy In heinj; a
hie to ucuro patent aad uaraians that tUy
i.ay bat'.ly en I tl'eir saas, tlaufchtera sad

to tho Ctlaiab:. Uich CchooJ, vrhr
th;-wil- l lave every zn'.t in forMia.T a!
gjodchirocter, andkc-uirin- acs.nktoevla- -

ck;-i- - - i

j'ua town Is hcilthhi. aaa moral wis tuna- -

111' UCW, UK3 .UU WrCil I HI u.l"-- . vuw; js
ci ia?iructicn will te v?--- taoroj'h, euioric.cg
rll tl.e Engi'.sii brai:;l.?; a lr.erovri court of

- t.tr-i:r- . I.a'm. Oredi aad ..lcJern Lja- -

The Fatuity are learned and experienced
Teachers -- all of them graduates of tho best

in the couuti y, and have been highly
succeiaru! intructors oi youth. They are
Hot. J. L. McKF.E, Trincip,! and Teaeher cf

Mental and .Moral Sciencff.
Mr, Jas. B. Kcc.Ttaeher in Mtie Department
i!ns Altec Morgav, ia Female
Mrs. P. P. Rf Teacher of .'duilc and Em-

broidery.
The year will be dliriJe 1 into two sessions cf

twenty wetks each. At the close of the Sum-

mer Term, there wiU be a Public Examination.
Tho First Session will commence oa the

first Monday in September ,1833.
Terms per Session of Twenty Weeks:

Board v. i.h Frincipal, including wash- -
faal aid !:ht. $'0 00

Tallica In I reparatory Department, C 00
Ju-K- -r Class, e, (,,)
Middle 12 CO
Senior " 15 ()d

rJcJf, (Piano or Guitar,) with use
of in.runient, 25 00

French, (extra ) 5 00
Embroidery, 3 t0
Fu-- 1 for School Rooms, per session, 0
Pics, ink, copy-kook- s, pencils, do. 1 00

No deduction tor absence, eca;t in c&aet spe-iall-

provided for in contract. School-book- :-

may be obtained iiuinthe Priucif al, at the low
est retail prices.

Boarding can be obtained ia good and con-
venient situatio'is. at prices varying from $1 Id)

to - 00 por week.
A committee of tha Board will he always rea- -

IV 10 UlU pupils iruui unuuto iu eeu.lC-- "Olio.
boarding-bouse- s.

By order of the Board,
M. 1. ALt,.vrt,KULU, cn. of Board

Caevi ess, Secretary.IT. 13 lit

M JUJo

FOR SALE.
WE wih to sell at private sU, tho vain

able TRACT OF LAND la Boyl
county, on the water of Salt River, contain
ing abort 115 Acres at present occupied,
by us. The Land is well watered, and has
valuable and lasting improvement upon it
Any information concerning tho place, caa b
had by calling upon th nudersigned, oa the
premises.

ANNE MAPIA RANEY,
CEORGII RANEY.

Beyle co ,i!y27,,a., 2m

BOYLB fiOBBTV FABlj
FO- -l GALE.

JWISH to mi'.l the FARM on which I bow
lying near tho Danville and Huitoa-vdl- e

Turnpike, V milee from Danville,

Containing Acres.
This place Li i a good a'at of cultivation,
well watered, with tolerably gcod improve-
ment!. There Io a younj Apple Orchard ol
choics trees jt see this spring, tojether
with various other Fraiu. A ey person desiring
to 7 :t rcbase a small and pleasant place neac
Da;.ville,ij to rive m) call.

JNO. U ilOCHCSTER.
july C, ISoi tf

JIIE undersi'ned bein desirous of replea-- I
iftlnnj hia stock, reapeclfullv calls en

thesewho know themselves to be indebted to
him, to Le kind enough take thin hint, and
come boldly forward and pay op, as he la un-
able tu get around to see them himself.

T. J. itlilNDELDOWER.
AugU.tf

T71NGLISU and American Flcklns, assorted
Jtlj sizes, for sale by J. C. EVVEY.

Vi & H SURKHiBUTj
417, Market Street,

asrasfasuLs, six
Wholesale Retail Grocers,- -

DEALERS IN
Fine Crotf rics, Teas, Vines, liqinri;

importsil Fruits, nerriirtieally StakJ
frails, Preserves, Piekles, Hats,

Brooms, Wooden Wart,
Uaskch, 4c. it.

jan 12, '55 tf

rSS3aisc5iirics3ff II FIDS. SHOAR;JJ 73 B'rrs Prime Rio Coffee:
5 Eags Java do;

25 Laguyra do;
50 EM riantation Molasses;
30 Sugar-Hous- e do;

10O Kegs Sup. nr. Soda;
C easts Cream Tartar;

It C Loaoe Soap;
10 Castile Soap;

100 SUranJIea.
25 Mould do;
10 Sperm do;
lrt Wax do;

1V Virgiuia Tobacco, asso'd branda;
25 bbi. ranberries;.

1 cask Nutineg 1 bale Cloves;
5 bags Pepper 12 ba;s Allspice;

H'.i chests Green and Black Teas;
Ground Spices, Cinnamon. Inc.go, Chocolato
Cocoa and Broma iu store and constantly re
ceiving, and for sale by

W. & II. BURKHAKDT.
Louisvillo, mar 23

Fruits, Vtif, .1c.
OA BBLS Soft-She- ll Almonds;

J 10 bbls Pecans;
10 bbla English Walnuts;
1(1 Filberts;
10 Cream Nuts;
10 hexes Shetlsd Almonds;
2i) " Cove Oysters;
10 " Spiced do;
01) jt rresh Peaches;
20 Tomatoes; .,,.

Prunes, Preserves, Fresh Sal mc a and Lobsters,'
and every variety of Sauces, Catsups, Pickleo,
J.C. &.C., in store and constantly receiving, and
for sale by ...

W. & II. BURKUARDT.
Louiaviile, rnar 23

ITov and Wen Serf ul Invention!
A Chnnc t J WEks ?Joney!

STODDiLUD'i; PATENT

SHIIfGLE. MAKER
f" I VE3, Shares and Joiata 2,C0O 3hlnles
kL Ver I our, right from the block, without

b eaming. 1 ni justly ?iebrated and bighly
usofal machiue 1.1 now oa exhibition ia r rank-for- t.

Ky., at Mr. VrklillTlSfi SHOP, 100
yartle to the lift of th iio briog--x It io very
iiiini iu conmraiioi., not ;arie 10 set om or

order, is portbb, a.'d ca.i bo worked by horse
or steam rower. 1 ue oloct.s require no oleam
power. The ILcli require no steaming, aad
th thinrlta ate tur.-.s-d out at the rate of

lWU TT'ft'l"!'! DCr TTflTir

FeT'eoliv 15 ii ted. Shaved, aad Jointed every
jsh;n,d uf rKe;itIy the same thickness, and
even mall .u parts, iron auu 10 peine oomo-th- in

lan? desired to construct a Tight avnel

beautiful loof. Any required length or
thickness of shingle can be inad with equal

Also ltarrcl Ilecins can be turned
out as faet as shiuglee.
.V Machine will Pay it Cost la Ten Dave

Moderate Work.
C aua'Y r'zhts for sal bv the Proprietore.

HENRY J. OSBORNE & CO.
(Miia st., Frankfort, Ky.)

Sole rroorietore for Ky
july 13. 'tt3m

Farm to? JSnlc.
WISH ta sell TJY FAUJ!. on which 1

I reside, lying on Salt Piver, nsax the Dau-vil- le

and Leban?a Turnpiae.

CcntetinLis 125 Acrss.
It is in a ;ood state of cultivation, with a good
l)wellii:5hou;e aai other necessary building.
I alio havs sorr.e ttnob Land, lying suCicient-l- y

to suply Tbaber.
J. S. CALDWELL.

Boyle co., may 4, j5 tf

rjrEN or tweli'3 ;ood JlUeh
IL Co3 lor sats. inquire

ol
G. W. WELSH.

Danville, janeCJ. tf

TO FAIMIERS.
Patent MOWJQ .MA'

ketchaai's Patent Heaping Machines,
with Seyniore &. iior?n's linprovemenU

Sanfora s I'ateut straw Cutter.
Farmers will Cud the Mower jut thn thina

for cutting Hay, and the Rarr a great labor- -
aving Machine, while the Mraw Cutlers lb
t article in nue lor cutnnjr iooo lor auain4

of stock. Call atd examine at
J. B. AKINU

1


